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SOLDIERS AT K. OF C. |]
BUILDING JUBILANT

Entertainment by Queens Colk-'lege Girls Puts Them in Happy ]
Mood. 1

.

Sjy.-'The chief attraction or this week at f

vthe K. of C. building. Camp Greene, '

taras the Introduction of 10 charming

yyoang ladies from Queens college.
The program was varied, attractive L
M&W specially well arranged, consist-
Ing of songs, recitations, dialogues and j
piapto selections. In charge of Miss
Wyog. expression teacher at Queens (
college, the program was as follows:

KHrndtialon, "What Was It?" Miss
BAMMta Currie. ,

C^SST-Vocal selection, "Can't You Hear',
-Me Calling, Caroline?" Mrs. Evans. j

g>fC|!r Recitation. Miss Door.
A sketch from life, "Six Cups of

/Chocolate." A sketch introducing six 4

cups full of ability, talent -and beauty.
by the individual young |

>10168. Each cup was symbolized by a

character. The cups were (rue to the ,

OTfcifties,. representing "The cup that ,
^pheers but not inebriates" by being;,
reasoned well with sweetness, stirring 11

responsiveness. The good humor :,
Of the "Standing on the benches" sol-j,

'iflter boys; brimming over with happi- i,

i*|t«s»and laughter; finally ending as a

.good cupl of chocolate would, by re-1 (

quests for more. The cups wore:

Misses Boyer. Carina Finley. Ejizabeth j,

-Brown, Augusta Currie anu uoiomy

I4*hernemati.
iK.B. Recitation. Miss Boyer.

Sr- Vocal selections. Corina Finley.
"Down in the Forests."

(b) "Little Madame Mairzella. the
:8tar." Accompanist. Bllen Finley.

Recitation. "Mandy's Organ."
.' Miss Elizabeth Brown,
yf-f; Vocal selections. Miss Cornelia
,Xewls.
sK-.laT "At Parting.

"My' Laddie."
S. Recitation. "Meranda's Beau,"

:Mlss'Elizabeth Brown and Miss Boyer.

MPPLY COMPANY
ntTV-FHUITH INFANTRY

«.It seems as though Wagoner x
George Beck is getting the worst of

everything now-a-days. Last Thursdayafternoon Beck said, "Branch, a
how many loads of wood are we go- j.
Jug to haul this afternoon?" SergeaDt y
'Branch's reply was "three." and It 0
Was- already 2:30 p. m. when every j
one Is supposed to quit.' }
>yWe all hope that Sergeant Williams t
Win return soon, from his ten day r
"furlough, as ho certainly is well liked .
t>y evety one In the supply company, t

"R»4" Colbert is still hanging r
Around, and hand shaking to get, v
'those three stripes. "Red," we would
like to see you get them. ]

/L^Giazebrook seeths to be sticking
ground camp pretty well, and has
&6d£ bo ever since Christmas. Maybe
SFis'bls girl In the home town who S
bas been going. Look out! It may i

Spt belong before he gets a furlough, a

>Sprap-8hooter Ike Burner seem's to
peeved now-a-days in the c

famous Monte Carlo tent. Private
fifottiuib been the lucky one. r

-Jj'JJi at this news for the supply (
Company Is being put in by a soldier
Who was once in that company, but

'* who at Vresent is in G. company, and
hopes t

e theater than this. It is the

the Detention Camp at Camp (

e out in the open. There are

ts for the different classes of c<

:t fever, etc. The theater was I

i

l!

EIGHTH CASUAL DETACHMENT
CO., MOTOR MECHANICS

Sergeant Joe Maron got angry bocausePrivate Vance M. Hunter!
wouldn't let him lead in the quartet,
Se said that he wouldn't sing if lie
ouldn't lead.
Drill dodgers used to rnd a haven

n the bath house, but now the poor
ilackers have to put out like the test.
rho "Y" is closed until after drill pe-
-lod. and provosts ate at Liberty park.
Fou are ajl busted boys. Hop to it!
Private Newell Wright has tiled an

implication to be .transferred to the!
124th infantry, formerly the Second |
Florida. He says that he would like
:o get back to the army again. Pev-
sral M. M.'a have expressed sutfh a1
lesire.
Bywords of the Eighth Casualty

2o.: "Take your time." "You have)
!rom now on." "Shake it up. boy*.
iere comes 'chow.'"
We have been eating good for the

>ast few days. Our esteemed mess

lergeant-el^ct has the grip.* Hold 011

;o it. Kay. wc wouldn't wish you any!
>ad luck.
Delahantry has to wear his liat! .

vhen he washes his face in order to!
(now how far up to wash. He got:
ine of those new-fangled hair tuts

cnown as the "aeroplane O'J.. Take
t from pie, it is "some shave." Keg-
rers are the only kings allowed to
irear that particular kin'd of cut.
Sergeant William Clark was In

;harge of quarters last Wednesday.;
3n his rounds. checking the men
vho skipped drill. he>trolled nvei to
he "Y" building, running into Ser-
;eant Cordon Love, who was taking!
he drill iieriod as a good time to

itudy hLs aviation book. Sergeant
L,ove swears vengeance on Sergeant
?Iark. when he has charge of quar-
crs. Have nity on a poor married

nan, Gordon.
Sergt. Bob Fleming jumped up in

he middle of the floor the other
light atfout 2:30, yelling what it
vant to know is. what you now.
jave." What's the matter, Bob, been
Ireaming about Oscar?
Corporal Baun seems to be quite

>opular with some girl back home,
le received an Easter card, saying
"let me be your little chicken, Do'rithy,"Watch your step Harry.
Don't let "Dorothy" find out about ^

he Charlotte hen you have. .

Sergeant Brandevmeres, known by
ill of his friends as "Grandpa," is to /
>e transferred to the old soldiers'
lome, and we think that he will be
iccompanied by his brother in age,
>riv»te Venn. The two old cronies 11

lave some attentive audiences, as
hey relate their experlencs of the
evolutionary war. The boys will rerretlosing their old guardians, but
hey have done their best They will
emember the boys once in a while
irith-a card.

SLEVKNTII .MACHINE GUNBATTALION.
We regret to see Sergeant JIaney,

largeants Gaddard .and Cherry leave
is. but we hope to be with them again
loon.
"Charlie Chaplin" is as busy ss a

:obbler these days.
Shamberg is taking lessons with the

nits and he says he will make "Steeple
;hih" quit the next time they meet.
"Are you in Shamberg's squad?"!

'No, sir." "Dismissed."
Cummins Is coming along fine as a

ance Jack.
That must be Warshasky blowing. [

11^
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The fact that wo have ns many, if not more, soldier* patronize VgaJD
us as any theatre in Charlotte leads us to believe that our efforts to |M
provide a high class vaudeville entertainment is being duly appro I

KKITII'S VAVDICVIIJ'K ACAP I.MY TIIKVTRI-: IJJJg
F. T. MOXTflO.MKRY, Manager. WwM/n
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Union National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Bgyaai

We cordially invite the banking business of men

and officers of Catsg) Greene. "M
Every courtesy and accommodation extended

consistent with safe bankine.Ill |)|| |||

H. M. VICTOR, President, jj| j |
D. P. T1LLETT, Cashier, 1 | |
A. C. TROTTER, Asst. Cashier. !!_!!_E3E33
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